DONATED BAKED GOODS GUIDELINES
By Food Committee
This letter gets sent out early in the week for shopping purposes, because it is that time to donate baked
goods for the members of the Trabuco Hills High School Thundering Mustangs Marching Unit! After a
long, hard day with a rehearsal and a performance, the students deserve special treats to cap off the night!
To ensure that we have enough baked goods for each competition, please sign-up on Volunteer Spot. The
link is also available in the lower right-hand corner of the home page of the website or you can also access
it here: http://thhsmusic.com/2019_2020/Music_Boosters/Online_Signups.asp.
Each student receives 2 treats and we want to have enough to feed 140 people. Therefore, 280 items is
the minimum that we need for each competition.
•
•
•
•

14 people sign-up, 1.5 dozen each
10 people sign-up, 2 dozen each
8 people sign-up, 2.5 dozen each
6 people sign-up, 3.5 dozen each

NO PEANUTS OR PEANUT OIL … in the oil, in the pan, etc. due to so many allergies. If you decide
to bake with other nuts, please let us know as we a "nut sign" for our baked goods with nuts.
INDIVIDUALLY WRAPPED … makes it easy for the students to go through the line and pick-up the
items that they want efficiently. Please don't make me wrap them myself in the back of my car.
Donated baked goods can be brought by you or our student to the Music Room on the morning of the
tournament. There will be baskets there to place them in and we will transport them to the show. Please
do not bring the baked goods the night before as we don’t want to attract rodents.
If you have any questions, please feel free to contact me anytime! Thanks for your homemade baked
goods, the students will enjoy and appreciate them!
Thank you!!!
Food Committee
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